What is Student Profile?
Student Profile provides an easy way to access information about yourself. Select a term in the upper left corner of the Student Profile to display information about your program, advisor, student schedule, registration, and holds.

Use this page to check your registration status as you get ready to register each semester or to access important resources like Degree Works, your unofficial transcript, your grades, or Banner 9 Register for Classes.

How to Access Student Profile
Log into Banner Self-Service, select the Student tab, select Student Records, then select the link for Student Profile.
Term Selection – Make sure you are viewing the correct term!

Check your registration status (time ticket) and holds by using your cursor to select the drop-down menus.

Use the additional links to access Degree Works, your unofficial transcript, or view your grades. “Registration and Schedule” takes you to Banner 9 Register for Classes and Schedule information.

Prior Education includes high school, college, and test score info.

Your schedule for the term selected in the upper left corner.